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A short dictionary of the Lauranian language 
Lauranian is a Latinate language and many of the words are similar to their Spanish or Italian equivalents. 
Most singular nouns and adjectives end in the letter ‘a’, with the letter ‘s’ being added to indicate a plural 
(e.g. amiralas = admirals) and the letter ‘n’ indicating the possessive (e.g. amiralan = the admiral’s). 

English Lauranian 
admiral amirala 
against contra 
anarchist anarcista 
armour corazza 
armoured corazzata 
armoured car cara corazzata 
army arma 
artillery artilleria 
battalion bataliona 
battalions batalionas 
batteries batterias 
battery batteria 
battleship acorazzata 
bay baya 
beautiful bella 
belonging to -n 
black negra 
blood sanguina 
blue azura 
boat barca 
boat nava 
boats barcas 
boats navas 
bridge punta 
brigade brigada 
brigades brigadas 
brigadier general generala da 

brigada 
brown bruna 
cape capa 
captain capitana 
cavalry cavalria 
centre centra 
coast costa 
cold friga 
colonel colonela 
colonial coloniala 
commander commandanta 
companies companias 
company compania 
corporal corporala 
corps corpa 
council consila 
country manor villa 
country manors villas 
cruiser crucera 
cut cortada 
dead morta 
democratic democratica 
destroyer destructora 
devil diabla 
difficult difficila 
director directa 
division divizia 
divisions divizias 
east esta 

English Lauranian 
eight octa 
eighth octath 
end fina 
field campa 
fifth quinquath 
first unath 
first lieutenant supra tenanta 
five quinqua 
flag standarda 
flags standardas 
foot pedia 
fort castra 
fortress castella 
fortresses castellas 
forts castras 
four quadra 
fourth quadrath 
general generala 
gentle placida 
giant giganta 
giants gigantas 
good bella 
good bona 
great granda 
green verda 
guard guarda 
harbour harva 
hard dura 
head teta 
higher alta 
home doma 
homeland patria 
homes domas 
hot ferva 
house doma 
houses domas 
hundred centa 
hundreds centas 
hundredth centath 
ice aquafriga 
infantry infantaria 
iron ferra 
island isla 
lagoon laguna 
lake laca 
lance corporal vic corporala 
lancer lanca 
land terra 
large granda 
large maxa 
large house casa 
leader duxa 
league ligia 
legion legiona 
lieutenant tenanta 
lieutenant colonel tenanta colonela 
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English Lauranian 
lieutenant commander tenanta 

commandanta 
lieutenant general generala da corpa 
light (luminosity) lumina 
light (weight) levisa 
long maxa 
low infra 
lower infra 
machine machina 
machines machinas 
major commandanta 
major general generala da divizia 
mansion casa 
marshal marsala 
massacre matanza 
master recta 
merchant ship traba 
merchant ships trabas 
middle meda 
million millamilla 
millions millamillas 
millionth millamillath 
mine mina 
mines minas 
moon luna 
more plusa 
motor vehicle cara 
motor vehicles caras 
mountain monta 
mountains montas 
movement movementa 
national nationala 
navy armada 
new nuva 
nine nova 
ninth novath 
non-commissioned officer sub-officia 
north norda 
of da 
officer officia 
officer officia 
old antiqua 
one una 
opposite acontra 
orange naranga 
palace palacia 
party partia 
pass pasa 
place plasa 
plural -s 
police policia 
political politica 
popular populara 
port porta 
president presidenta 
pretty bonita 
prince principa 
private solda 
radical radicala 
railway viaferra 
rear contra 
rear admiral contra amirala 

English Lauranian 
red rosa 
reform reforma 
regiment regimenta 
regiments regimentas 
republic republica 
republican republicana 
river riva 
road via 
roman roman 
rome roma 
ruler recta 
sailor marina 
saint santa 
sea mara 
second duath 
secret secreta 
senior supra 
sergeant sargenta 
sergeant-major supra sargenta 
seven septa 
seventh septath 
ship nava 
ships navas 
six sixa 
sixth sixath 
small minima 
soldier solda 
soldiers soldas 
south suda 
spur spura 
squadron squadra 
star astra 
stars astras 
steam fuma 
steel duraferra 
storehouse spensa 
submarine submarina 
sun sola 
supreme suprema 
tank cara corazzata 
ten deca 
tenth decath 
third treath 
thousand milla 
thousands millas 
thousandth millath 
three trea 
top of teta 
torpedo torpeda 
torpedo boat torpedera 
tower torra 
town urba 
towns urbas 
traditional traditionalista 
two dua 
upper alta 
valley valla 
vehicle vehicula 
vehicles vehiculas 
very large maxima 
very small maxaminima 
very small micra 
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English Lauranian 
vice admiral vic amirala 
victory victoria 
view vista 
war guerra 
warm tepida 
warship nava da guerra 

English Lauranian 
warships navas da guerra 
water aqua 
west contraesta 
white blanca 
yellow limona 

 


